
MOSLEMS AT PRAYER. STOP SWEARING.

It Is Nothing but Habtand is Very
Easily Cured.

n" r-- r enraa T7rmJ11 nnfnVi Tin

spondeneeorre LastThe Khedive's Devotions on 'the
Friday of Ramadan.

" ""-"- 6 uv - - . - i ; j . xi .i
to flow in by one door there sud-- jusn,-

- was a remark f,"u"denly arrived at the main entrance , day by a venerable inhabitant to a
. - m . i i 1 vnnth TTtiTi crar mlTI wnrt CTA9

DOUBTFUL DEMOCRATIC-LEANIN- G.

Colorado 5
Montana 3
Nebraska 8
Ohio 23

Total 39

IN THE BALANCE.

Maryland 8
Delaware 3

Total 11

WOODLEAF. trie central figure ot tne oars spec-- r J "6 .."r .
Cj er phasizing his talk by the use of

no tacle the khedive coming to say
to. Jimmie Lone U t,w; October some rather strong expletives, jno

pne was engaged m nsning at ine
time, nor was a piscatorial excur-
sion being thought of. The sug-
gestion was made in the back room

Thompson, of this place, died on Ramadan.
the 24th inst. and was buried on The brmiant escort, the royal sa--
: lute, the military and flash oitne 25th, at Unity church. His arms were the affair ot an instant Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery Food
death was due from the effects of He had alighted and entered for

diarrhoea. He was a confeders A child that is allowed a generous meat diet is Had a Close

Mrs. AdaL, Croom, the widelysoldier, being a member of Co. A, flowed on and in.
57 regiment, N. 'c. State troops, WithA ge ""P0 f east' fslow andMdwMnn.tt.nM.. mn ! accountably unaccountably

of a ciga store, where three or four
men were talking over current
events, and the utterance made by
the aged citizen was intended, as he
afterward said, to-eh- ow his abhor-
rence of the nonsensical use of
"cuss, words." Then he felt called
upon to deliver a little homily to
his companions, all of whom, like
himself, are well known residents of
Washington.

known proprietor of the Croom
Hotel, Vaughn, Miss., says : "Forwuvr v VUQ V1UODO U1CU 1U swift, the stream was reversed in its
several months I suffered with aUnity township. Two ' children courae. nd it poured and surged

GOLD KNOB.

October 26th. Roy Trexler's
goats ran away, last Sunday, and
threw him from the wagon, but
he escaped unhurt.

Marcos Lyerly will start to Cres-

cent in a few weeka. We wish

him much success.

Politics is petting hot in and
around Gold Kuoh. Most of the
people are for Bryan and a few are
for Taft. They say they can tell
what a man is when they see him.
He is a straight; forward man and
that is the kind they are looking
for. We need men in office who

knows what he is doing, a man
that will hold up for the people
and the people will hold up for
him.

E. H. Miller, register of deeds,
and Senator Whitehead Kluttz,
ep ike at the Barger school house
October 24ti. Mr. Miller made a

severe cough, and consumptionand'several grandchildren survive back through the gateway, a stream

never well. A lack of vegetable and cereal con-

stituents jvill cause vigor and vitality to die out.
Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery Food is the best
food for growth and development, as it is a whole
wheat preparation with, a combination of celery.
Easy of digestion, palatable and economical. 214

him. . before, a flood now.
I finlrKo-r- onrl nAlinA stTncrded ftTld

seemed to have its grip on me,
when a friend recommended Dr.

. C. Current, county oommis- - fought to keep it within bounds, for King's New Discovery. I began
"Men incur habits," he said,

"that are really useless, and, in my
opinion, swearing is one of thesioner, is moving here today. the khedive had finished his prayers

and must be allowed to return as taking it, and three bottles affect
worst of them. One can see why, ed a complete cure." The fame
in moments of passion or great exhe had come. Another brief cere-

monial and the brilliant escort and
the magnificent carriage of the
Turkish ambassador had swept by.

Mrs. Lucy Gibbons has about
recovered from a severe spell of
sickness.

The merchants here say they

SOME ELECTION FIGURES,AN INSULT TO FREEMEN.citement, a person may indulge in
swearing, but that some men, and I

of this life saving cough and cold
remedy, and lung and throat heal-

er is world wide. Sold at all drug
stores.-- 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free.

know several of them, should break
Then came a eeneral tumult, and The Outlook Gives Republicans no Assurout with a series of oaths m ordi

nary everyday conversation strikes ance of a Victory.
me as beyond reason.

The subjoned election esl imate

think the panic is over as trade is the pent up human masses poured
better than it has been in several over the open space, noisy, childish
seasons. and jubilant. In strange contrast

to the wild scene below were a few
Miss May Moore, of Mill Bridge, WOmen of the poorest class up on

enrobed in the high school here the flat housetops.

"I presume we have all met men
from a recent issue of the Newwho regard themselves and are so

considered as gentlemen wno rare
York Herald, a paper which hasshort but iuterestiDg talk, after

which Mr. Kluttz spoke for 1 hour
aDd 30 minutes. He made one of

ly express a sentence without
swearing. More than that, theyCloselv shrouded in their black the reputation of being quite fair

dresses, they crouched motionless
seem rather proud of their profi in its nredictions or estimates of

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kidneys, sorely Doint to weak kidney

Nerves. The Kidneys, like the :Heart, and the
Stomach, find their weakness, not in the organ
itself, but in the nerves that control and guide
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Bestoratave is
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone.
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as
well. i

If your back aches or Is weak, If the urine
raids, or is dark and strons . if you have symctoms

like birds, gazing down from their
isolation on the great sight in

An Ofter to Buy the Votes by Promising

to put Li an air Compressor.

GoM Hill. Ost. 26 We have
just had another soaking rain
which will make small grain come
up that has been sown, but it in-

terfered greatly with the Yadkin-Valle-

fair Thursday and Friday,
cutting out the races and making
the attendance small.

The Southern, the last . f the
mines here, has closed down in-

definitely, they have pulled out
the pump a: d the mine is filling
with water, however, Mr. Proctor

ciency in this direction. I tell you
that swearing is a habit that a little this nature, and the one presented

today.

Whitehead Kluttz will speak at
the school house here Monday,
November 2nd, 7:80 p m. Every-
body come out and hoar what he
has to cay on the issues of the
dayl Don't forget the date, be

which there was no place for them,
determination will easily over

Outside, as inside, thev all were come.
men. The climax of the day had T'Vio cATmnn frnm t n A

468not yet been reached. K of ft man whose hair and long
As soon as the ebbmg tide had , 5, oa cn w

is worth consideration.
'Total vote in Electoral Col-

lege

Necessary to elect a President
Republican, reasonably sure
Democratic reasonably sure

of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid-
neyI disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a monththis is the last speech that will be somewhat subsided it was possible d effect The

-
T merchant 4aDiets or ijquiu mui nee wuub m rau ouu nu

do for you. Druggist recommend and Bell204luauo tins campaign in wooaieai. 7 . J was so impressed that ne declared
161

One o the late.t marriage, wa. had flnied iLTjTLS: V'S,

th best talks that has ever been
heard in the school house here.
This is the kind of men North
Carolina needs and is: goiDg to
have on the third day of Novem-

ber, 1908.

Nearly all the boys and girls
are wealing Hackett and Bryan
pictures, but the negroes are wear-

ing Taft's.

J, C. Kluttz had the biggest-cor-n

shucking we ever saw. It
took four men to shuck one year
and two mules to haul one year to
the crib.

Say, what has become of Bro.
Lee? Wake up and gi e us the

n t-- .1 1 . ,. I... 'I. it I xuvi-- u nuiuilioyxsrown.tne cnampion traction tneir worsmp were writing xneir nnn T?nn11oaf Tn ta i Dir. mmfis in receipt of a letter stating thatenaino man fnrmorl v nf t.hia fnwrr. names On the Walls, touching the rri t ,

Doubtful, Republican leaning
Doubtful, Democratic leaning
In the balance
Taft to win must get doubt

if Mr, Taft is elected presidento j , " owear uu iuse x icuubcs. " imto Miss Maggie Shaver, daughter ,Ba?red Pmar lickmg the stone that er th allowed themselves the priv
r , bnngs prosperity, squeezing into tne- m ;1 nf "micci-ncr"- . 1 stw h pt hp. thev will nut in an air couinreseor.01 Aivin Hnaver. we win nave . , . " t 1 . 1 n I jlicko vuoomfi, , j - - 1 - L I

nicne tnat secures neaitn. nneermg .a.i- - u: ttti, c r,rv ... j
I IlKllCncD 11 ftJill ImnrA tn Tfinorh.pnnn frnm all in. "

4. ' was no auair UA !""-- wnion will cos o.wu, ana reBunw
AIC'IV Sr!8 1,:Z the ingtonPost. workyat an early day.dications.J khedive had prayed, kissing

ful votes
Bryan to win must get doubt-

ful votes
SEASONABLY SURE REPUBLICAN

81
saint's tomb and looking with su Atom to tha Occasion. Hon. (J. A. KevnoldB SDOke
percilious suspicion on the Chris- - A Buccessfui schoolteacher mar- - Saturday to one of the largest

Floyd Gillespie, of Mill Bridge,
is clerking for Messrs. Rice &

Lyerly One of the boys.
tuxa wm, v ried a wealthy widower. Tne man crowds assembled here in manv. 1 i T 1 1 - - , "naa uvea aione wita ms servant , , ,;f- - ,

fTlia taa! nf Iitp-qt- i Inw for the death of his first wife. On P w "DOi a l'um"ai

C0RNEL1S0N & COOK.

Dr. L. S. FOX,
DENTIST,

122$ N. Main St. Phone 305.

Now is the time to have your teeth'
looked after, this fall may be too late.
All work guaranteed. Best materials.
Latest methods.

great extent, anu. ine buuuuo after the bride arriv--jjg morning s The registrar here was de- -

f,c r al in her new borne tne cook ap-- nounced as a man unfit for the po- -
LOWERTONE.

October 26th. We are having
plenty of rain at present.

vuj. kt. v ..vt.u . nooroii TftT nrnora ranw tti r iit.i.ih . . .....
other and swayed backward and for-- waQ far f'-- , m sition to which he has been ap

news.

Senator Whitehead Kluttz and
E. H. Miller visited at J. H. A.
Barger's last Saturday night.

John H. A. Barger has a grape
vine that has on it the Eecond

crop of grapes this year. Who
can beat that?

CORNELIATORIUMATUS.

ward, bending their bodies nearly thg classic8 thall jth roasts and pointed, since he positively re
double. As they did so there arose 000 ar,A ahtx wa. ,.-- 4. a tift fljs. fused to reertst r' leeal voters un
rhythmically and with an mtensity mayed when Mary innocently put der the grandfather clause until
Aiio AiiaiTi ' the question: he wa8 commanded by telegram

""j . "An now win ve nave tne ueei , TT , m ji. ... j.The sound rose and fell with the looked mum?" irom myaen uiemem to ao bo,
1 , - 1 t 1.1

The farmers are busy sowing
wheat and picking cotton now.

The health of this community
is good at this writing.

Miss Elsie Foust has started to
school at China Grcve. Hope her
success.

Jacob Brown waa in Salisbury

ftceomnanvmff motion ana was re-- t? cfof cV, nCi" anu tnen it was too laie, several
VISITING CARDS
1QO FOR SO CENTS
Stationery Printing of Quality

Write for samples: Wedding
Invitations; Social and Busi-
ness Stationery. Orders sent
by registered mail or express

neated tune after tune as the mighty f Not for a fortune would she not eettiuff registered till sun
machine seemed to become in-- v.nvp 0i a ReTvaiit susnect her ab-- Linwn Sot.nrdnv t,hf o4 h.

California 10

Connecticut 7

Idaho 3

Illinois 27

Iowa 13

Maine 6

Massachusetts 16

Michigan 14

Minnesota 11

New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 12

North Dakota 4
Oregon 4

Pennsylvania 34

Rhode Island 4
Utah '3
Vermont 4
Washington 5

West Virginia 7

Wisconsin 13

Wyoming 3

Total 204

SEASONABLY SURE DEMOCBTIC.

Alabama H
Arkansas 9

Florida 5

. , 1 11 x jj. : . - ' j
209 e. Z ST.toxicatea wim me Btreugm vi iw soiute ignorance of cookery. Uut

Own assertion. V0 voara in i Rflirflroom had not
There was little frenzy. The v naimiv and sweetlv

k'lKE.

Sugar as a Disinfectant.

In many parts of Europe it is

.I" il Al - Xl Istartung tnmg was xnai; tnese meu she answered:
knew what they were domg. beatea fyou may c00 your way to

last Thursday and Friday on busi-

ness.

Miss Nora Foutz was at home
Sunday. She has been going to

on the ground close by was a group d Mary, and then another time Wood's Seeds.

!M MANUEL.

October 26. The recent rains
delayed ihe farmers several days
with their wheat sowing.

Geo. Hill has been very sick
with the fever, but is a little bet-

ter at this writing.

A children's mission band has
beenorganized at Immanuel. The
children held their first meeting
last Sunday.

customary among the people to01 men, sane anu puxpuseiiu, icu uj you can try my way
burn sugur in sick rooms, a prac- -a Btaia ana aiRiuiieu eueiis.ii, wuj i Ann fhp rnnlc wpnt riownstairs

swayed to and fro and recited with a opinion of her new tice which is considered by physi Seed Wheat, ,monotonous mwsiiuiwss me jxuo- - T;R4.rpRS : : .,,;:t flA uian no an iuuuu ou.iu.vu,1 V. AA ia

school at Crescent.

All of the boys and girls in this
coir munity are wearing our next
president's picture. Some have

Here under an old roof, support- - What H Wanted. neitner nenenciai nor uarmiui. Oats, Rye and Barley.
We are not only the largest deal-- O

ed by 300 columns, all of which Perhaps some of our readers are Prof. Trilbert of the Pasteur in-wer- e

...taken from various ancient critical enough in the use of lan-- gfeitute at Paris has 'however, dem- -
a t i i i 1 1 i 1 ilTaft's and some Bryan's.

Christian cnurcnes, was tne propn- - guage xo aeciae wnetner u. OD8jbrated recently th t burning
ePa God worshiped with a meaning tomer or the salesman was right in , , , , . .William Morgan has bought J.

R. Fisher's plantation and will
GeorgiaEast and the West." - Customer Show me a small, low Hydrogen, one oi tr.o most power 18

13

ers in iseed dram in tne boutn, but
we sell the best, cleanest and
heaviest qualities. Our stocks are
secured from the best and largest-yieldin- g

crops, and our warehouses
are fully equipped with the best
and most improved machinery for
cleaning. If you want superior
crops

move there this fall.
nriced shears. ful antiasptic gases known. Five Kentucky

LouisianaWe understand that Uncle The MagJo of Rome. Salesman (facetiously) Perhaps nf an.r 77 1ft arnin wfirft 9
10The story of Borne is a tale of Vou mean a nair of shears ? , , , i.. . uu;Jethro was rabbit hunting Satur

Jno. S. Beaver and L. A. Beaver
visited at Geo. Brown's Sunday
afternoon.

Homer ' Beaver and Mis9 Jennie
Barringer were welcome visitors
at Mrs. Martha Beaver's Sunday.

The latest thing out is a watch
fob made of a Bhoe string. If you
don't believe it just ask W. A.

Beaver. He says it is one of Mr.
Taft's.

miiiiim aiili ou.ACXX Ubttwu, iimivwj I VUOWJllld lOClwvlT I lUuuday and had good luck. Hope ten quarts. After the vapor hadchanging, never repeated m tne cisely what I said.him better luck the next time. I 1 It "11 . 1. 1

ODemnsr a cooiea oaciui oi ivnnup, DUDercusame way. There is blood on every Salesman (defiantly)

10
3

12

7

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Prices quoted on request

DescriDtive Fall Catalogue,
Joe threshold. A tragedy lies buried in specimen article) Are there not losis, cholera, smallpox, etc,, were

every church and chapel, and again two blades here, and don't two make piacej jn the bell in opn glass giving full information about all J

Mississippi
Missouri
Nevada
North Carolina
Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virgiuia

Total

9Trouble Orer a Car of Wood. tubes, acd within half an hour allWO BSJt ill vam wueiem xica me uiag-- i a pair f

ic of the city that has fed on terror Customer (triumphantly) You 12
seeds, mailed tree.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,the microbe were dead.There haB been a general stir in and grown old in carnage, the have two legs. Does that make youWe were glad to have our little 18If t'.e sugar is burned in a closedrailroad circles in this neck of the charm that draws men to her, the a pair of men? Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.12central boy at the Lowerstone
board last week. His bello-o- o wnndsdnrinff the nast few davs power that holds, the magic that The shears were done up in pro vessel containing putrefied meat

enthralls soul and body, as found silence,, ,, i , r . j men or the contents of rotten eggs the
and eoo-b- v seemed familiar to 161. . . , Ladv Venus cast her spells upon

offensive odor disnppears at onceAfewdayB ago engineer unnee n u Forc of Habit.us all. DOUBTFUL REPUBLICAN LEASING.
had a car loaded with wood here Yet none deny it, and as centuries "What did that young cub re-- The popular faith m the. disinfect
for his own nersonal use. This roll on the noets, the men of letters, porter follow up before he came ing qualities of burnt sugar apW. A. Beaver, Misses Davie Indiana !5

Kansas 10

New York 39
with via? asked the managing edallthe artists ofthe pears therefore to be well founded.musicians,Beaver and Jennie Barringer took

a flying trip to Gold Hill Sunday was Mdead headed" into Char-

lotte. On its arrival there some itor.faraces, have come to her from Scientific American.
"Believe he was a dentist," re Smith Dakota 4

sponded the assistant.
"Ah, Ithougntsor 6STotal

one investigated the matter and forwMle might 60me long
learned of the manner in which it yearg some for the few months they
had been hauled and as a result could spare, and all of them have
Un nnriaa onH Vii'o Jeft something, a verse, a line, a

evening.

A. S. Barringer and John Ship
ton visited C. J. B ?ger's Sunday.

There will be communion ser

Subscribe to The Watchman quick"Why, has he been writing any

- Re-Sal- e, of Land.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
Oourt of Rowan County rendered in
the special proceeding entitled: "Jas.
A. Ritchie, Admr. of Peter A. Ritchie,
et al vs. Wiley W. Ritchie. Daniel
Peeler, Mary Peeler, W. Ernest Ritchie
and others," authorizing, empowering
ani directing the undersigned, as com-
missioner and administrator to expose
to public sale the land hereinafter de--Ti- be

i, at the Court House in the city
of dalisbury, the undersigned will, on

Monday, November the 16th, 1908,

at 12 o'clock m , sell to the highest
bidder, fo cash, at the Court House
door in the' city of Salisbury, the fol-

lowing described real estate, lying and
being near Gay's chapel, in Franklin

thing about dentistry r'
"Yes, rather suggestive of it. In

...1. j describing a storm on the lake he. asketch, a song, that breathes the
threefold mystery of love, eternity
and death. . "Studies From the

Capt. Sam McNeely, of Moorjs-vill- e,

were discharged. Later the
yardmaster Captain Moore, at
Statesville, was discharged for al

COMPANYi MItime 'pulling out of the teeth of the 1(CTMilROUZtRChronicles of Rome, by Marion
Crawford.

vices at lmmanuei sne tecona
Sunday in November, at 11 o'clock.

We hear that Misa Mary Beaver
has bten employed as . assistant
teacher at Bethany this winter.

. Jetheo.

lowing the car to pass through h
hands--, and last night a man vas Ample Grounds.

A little boy, aged five, had been
severely punished by his .parents
for disobedience, and: the next day,

sent here to relieve Capt. P. L.

Agents for the

Chas. A. Stackney and Waterloo Gasoline Engines

Monarch Corn Heal and Feed Mills, with Genuine
French Burs.

Steck, as ageift at Taylorsville,

gale Chicago News.

Her Death.
"Well," said a traveler in the

train one evening, "speaking of long
lives, my dear aunt died at the age
of 106."

"That's nothing," said a silly
looking drummer. "I had a grand-
mother who died at 223."

"Bosh, do you want us to believe
that a relation of yours died at 223?
It is not only improbable, but utter-
ly impossible," snapped the first.

for allowing the car to leave the without a word to any onej he hur-yar- d

here. If this last order is ried off to the family legal adviser,
t0 be a

allowed to stand our people will JjPg
be justly indignant. layiortmne Well johnny" said the man of

FAITH.

October 26. Mrs. Charley Shive
is confined to her bed and is quite
ill.

We had a heavy rain Friday
night, a gulley washr.

Granite cutters are still arriving

Scout. law after he had shaken hands with
WRITE US FOR PRICES.

Office in Wallace Building, near Passenger Depot.

Salisbury, N. C. 10-2- 8 6m.

him, "what can I do for you ?"
"Please. Mr. Brown," said the

township, 7 miles from baiisbury, coun-
ty of Rowan and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a hickory 110 chairs
south of the beginning corner (a post
oak) of the 104-ac- re tract in the sub-
division of the Hillary Elliott estate,
and running N . 85 W 59 50 chains to a
white oak ; thence S. 2 west, 15.30
chains to a post oak; thence south 88

east, 7.75 chaies to a maple in the
branch; thence south 3 west, 18.26
chains to a black oak ; thence north
79 east, 24.57 chains to a hickory ;

thence north 54 east, 5 50 chains to a
dog wood ; thence south 71 east, 7 50
chains to a pine, dower corner ; thence
south 28 east, 10 chains to a pine;
thence north 41 east. 20 50 chains to
the beginning, containing 132 acres,
more or less, deed for which is regis-
tered in Book 72 page 270 in the Regis-
ter's office of Rowa county,.

This is a valuable tract of land in a
good neighborhood, and title to the
same ia perfect, and whoever buys will
set a court deed. The sale will be left

"Not at all. She died at v&6young litigant, "I want to get a
divorce from our family 1" Lon Broad street' Philadelphia Ledg--

Guaranteed Bank Deposits Also.

The foes of bank deposit guar-ant- v

or might take
in Faith to cut granite at the Al

don Fun.
bert Lee Pink Granite Co.'s quar
ray here. CABBAGE PLANTS.

sva. c.Miss Ida Lingle, of Salisbury, is From the first of Nov. to the
last of March we are prepared to

They Take the Kinks Out.

"I have used Dr. King's New

Life Pills for many years, with in

notice that policies at.d annuity
contracts in saving bank insurance
departments are now in the bene'
ficiariea of guaraauty or

in the eminently safe and sane
State of Massachusetts. There is,

in fact, nothing rot eminently

UYWTTfurnish more plants of that fine
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs

J. 0. Lingle.

The W. C. T. U. were quite sue
cabbage, and at better prices

I5e per 100 or $1.35 per 1000,
- i . ir i. v.:j 1 ilcreasing satisfaction. They take

the kinks out of stomach, liver you pay the express. Large orcessful. Saturday night, with their
oyster supper. Large crowds at

overiuaaysioraiupercent. um,auu i,ue
Highest Market Price Paid ior Cotton ana purchaser wm be required to pay 10

i percent, of the purchase moneyon daysafe and sane about either of these
and bowels, without fuss or frictended. of sale . This October 15. 1908.two closely related propositions.

Charlotte Observer. tion," says N. H. Brown, of Pitts- -

ders make the express less per
1000. State the amount, kind and
place you want them sent, and
send the cash or money order for
stme to R. L. Brown, No. 6 Salis-
bury, N. 0. s 10-2- 8.

J. T. Wyatt has just received an
order for a biff lot of door and

Bidding to begin at $1,116.50. .

James A. Ritchie, Admr. andComr.,
rural route No. 3, Salisbury, N. C.

R. Lek Weight, Att'y.

SEE ME BEFORE SELLING.

North Main Street, Harris and Co.'s Store.field, Vt. Guaranteed satisfacto
ry at all Druggists. 25c.window sills from Burlington, N. I

0. Venus. I The Watchman $1.00 per year.


